Visit our website at CougarGulchCommunity.com

Visit Cougar Gulch Neighborhood at Nextdoor.com

NOVEMBER, 2017 COMMUNITY UPDATE
Heart of the Hall
Art and Craft Benefit Event
The first “Heart for the
Hall” art and craft benefit event for the
preservation of the
historic Meadowbrook
Community Hall is
scheduled for Sunday, November 19th from 3-6
in the afternoon.
If you are an artist and would like to donate art
work, or if you are a crafts person interested in
exhibiting or donating some of your items,
please contact Dawn Myers or Julie Jaeger by
November 12th. Tables and easels available.

Elegant French Dinner
This fabulous event - designed to entice lovers of
excellent food—is being presented as an encore
opportunity by Chef cuisiniere, Patricia HebertJenks. Chef Patricia, born and raised in Normandy, France, is a resident in the Gulch and has
been inspired to create a special experience for people
who love authentic French food. Expect elegant tableware, French music and a lovely, intimate setting with
grand food!

DETAILS:






Dawn Myers dawnmyersid@gmail.com or Julie
Jaeger-King jaegerandkingfamily@gmail.com




If you are a lover of art, looking to purchase fine
art or crafts for your home, or simply look forward to seeing art displays from your friends and
neighbors in the Gulch, please join us on Sunday, November 19th between 3 and 6 in the afternoon.



Complimentary beer and wine will be available.
A $5 donation to the event is suggested.



Saturday, November 11th, 6 pm at the Hall.
Five-course—made from scratch—French dinner.
This event is limited to 24 individuals. You must reserve your spot to attend.
Please RSVP to save your spot by November 6th to
Patricia at 208.651.6660 or by email at:
patriciahebertfr@gmail.com
A confirmation email will be sent to all those who
have reserved on November 7th.
Dress up! Make it special. Get out those pearls!
Keepsake photos will be taken and provided to all
attendees.
Bring a bottle or two of wine to share if you would like
to have it as an accompaniment to the dinner.
$30 per person (cash or check only please, accepted at the
event)

MENU:
Appetizer: Assortment of mini cakes salés,
A selection of savory mini “muffins”.
Starter: A sweet potato and coconut milk Velouté with a delicate
touch of cilantro and curry. A delicious winter soup.

Come out and support your community, your local artists and the Meadowbrook Community
Hall.

Main Course: Saute de dinde aux pruneaux et bacon”, Turkey
breast stuffed and cooked with dry plumbs and bacon in a delicious creamy white wine sauce accompanied by Pomme
Duchesse, an elegant way to prepare and serve potatoes.

MARK YOUR CALENDAR!

Dessert: A pumpkin and spice crème brulee served with a sablé
(butter cookie).

Salad and Cheeses with Baguette

